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You’re not only buying a brick; 

you’re funding a life time of 
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Help us to raise the money 
still needed to build a new 
Scout House. 

In recognition of your 
donation, you may 
choose to have your 
name engraved 
on a brick.

BERKSWELL 
SCOUT HOUSE 
BRICK APPEAL!

BRICKS! 
Made from high quality material, 
each brick will be individually engraved 
and painted. 

Ground Floor

Made from high quality material, 
each brick will be individually engraved 

A brick could be your legacy on 
show inside the Scout House for 
all to see, a good way to remember 
your connection with Berkswell 
Scouts wherever life may take you.

A NEW SCOUT HOUSE! 
The new building will replace the existing 
one, which will be demolished. It was built 
in the 1960s, is now in poor condition and 
upkeep costs are prohibitively expensive. 

The new building will provide us with
a range of new facilities which will help
 us to encourage the Scouts to develop 
precious life skills, confidence,  aspirations 
and leadership, while they create 
new friendships and take part in 
exciting and new adventures.

The main improvements:
•doubling of floor area
•larger activity hall
•wifi access
•disabled facilities
•modern kitchen
•first floor meeting room
•storage facilities & better security
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in the 1960s, is now in poor condition and 
upkeep costs are prohibitively expensive. 

The new building will provide us with
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 us to encourage the Scouts to develop 
precious life skills, confidence,  aspirations 
and leadership, while they create 

WE ARE BERKSWELL SCOUTS! 
Five facts about us!
1) We have over 100 members, boys and girls, aged 6-18
2) Beavers, Cubs, Scouts and Explorers run weekly in our Scout House
3) Our members all come from Berkswell and the surrounding area
4) We have been providing every day adventure for over 50 years
5) Our adults and youth volunteers share their skills and offer 
opportunities to all of our members for free



	
		Please	treat	my	dona.on[s]	as	Gi3	Aid	dona.on[s]:		

	
										□				The	enclosed	gi3	of	£	ÉÉÉÉÉÉ 	
				or		□		All	gi3s	of	money	that	I	make	today	&	in	the	future	as	Gi3	Aid	
										dona.ons.																						
			Or			□			All	gi3s	of	money	that	I	have	made	in	the	past	four	years	and	all	
							future	gi3s	of	money	that	I	make	from	the	date	of	this		declara.on	
							as	Gi3	Aid	dona.ons.	
	

✓				Please	.ck	as		appropriate	box										Thank	you	
	

		BLOCK	CAPITALS	PLEASE																										,	Title	*:	………….		
								
		Ini.al(s)	*:	……………ÉÉÉ   Surname	*:		………………………É.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,	
		

		House	name	or	No.	*:	………………………,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,	Postcode	*:	………		…….	
		
		Road	/street	:	……………………………….				Place:		………………………ÉÉÉÉ	
		
		Date*:	………………..	ÉÉ.						Signature*:ÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉ	
		
		*	REQUIRED	TO	CLAIM	GIFT	AID		
I	confirm	I	have	paid	or	will	pay	an	amount	of	Income	Tax	and/or	Capital	Gains	Tax	for	each	tax	year	(6	
April	to	5	April)	that	is	at	least	equal	to	the	amount	of	tax	that	all	the	chari.es,	that	I	donate	to,	will	

reclaim	on	my	gi3s	for	that	tax	year.	I	understand	that	other	taxes	such	as	VAT	and	Council	Tax	do	not	
qualify.	I	understand	the	charity	will	reclaim	25p	of	tax	on	every	£1	that	I	give.		

		
Please	no.fy	53rd	Coventry	(Berkswell	)		Scout	Group		if	you	

	1.	Would	like	to	cancel	this	declara.on.		2.	Change	your	name	or	home	address	
											3.	No	longer	pay	sufficient	tax	on	your	income	and/or	capital	gains.	

	
If	you	pay	income	tax	at	the	higher	rate,	you	must	include	all	your	Gi3	Aid	dona.ons	on	your		

Self	Assessment	tax	return	if	you	want	to	receive	the	addi.onal	tax	relief	due	to	you.				
	

																							

Gi3	Aid	Declara.on	Form	
	53rd	Coventry	[Berkswell]	Scout	Group	

		Registered	Charity	No.	1034873	
Boost	your	dona.on	by	25p	of	Gi3	Aid	for	every	£1	you	donate.	Gi3	aid	is	
reclaimed	by	the	charity	from	the	tax	you	pay	for	the	current	tax	year.	Your		

address	is	needed	to	iden.fy	you	as	a	current	UK	tax	payer.	

In	recogni.on	of	your	dona.on	you	may	wish	to	add		an		
engraved		name	or	message	to	our		message	wall.		

This	is	a	small	token	to	say	thank	you.		The	font	is	Hevetvica	
You	have	16	characters	per	line		Including	spaces	and	punctua.on.		

Donate	£60	or	over	for		2	lines	on	a	single	brick.							
Donate	£120	or	more	for	4	lines	on	a	double	brick.		

		I	would	like	to	donate		£ÉÉ....						[op.onal]			single__,double__		
		Cheques		/	online			to		53rd	Coventry		[	Berkswell	]	Scout	Group		
																																										sort	code	20:23:60	Acc.no.	63413179	
	☐				I	would	like	to																,	please	fill	in		the	declara.on.	
		☐				I	would	like	an	engraved	message		on	the	message		wall	

For	our	queries	regarding	your	message	please	may	we	have	your	tel.&/or	email	
	
email	ÉÉÉÉÉÉÉ.....			Landline	/	MobileÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉ.........			

		I	would	like	to																,	please	fill	in		the	declara.on.	
		I	would	like	an	engraved	message		on	the	message		wall	

Single	2	lines	£60	or	more	[op.onal]	

	Double	4	lines	£120	or	more	[op.onal]			

Please	direct	your	queries	
	02476464188		

			Email	or	return	electronically	
berkswell53rdscouts@outlook.com	

Please	return	form		&	cheques	to						
Mrs.	D	Vernon,	28	Hodgems	Lane,								
Burton	Green,	Kenilworth	CV8	1PJ	
Pay	Online	ref	your	name	[brick]	details	above	

Please	Donate	to	our	New	Scout	House		Brick	Appeal	

Our	ref.	no	
Brick	Apl	

	Return	electronically					berkswell53rdscouts@outlook.com		or	by	post			
			Mrs	D	Vernon,	28	Hodgems	Lane,	Burton	Green,	Kenilworth	CV8	1PJ	

Our	ref.	no		
Brick	Apl.	


